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KEHE3IBEB THE roOB.
The winter is coming. Time of

and pleasure for the rich, of sor-

row and of suffering for the poor! It is
amount of desti-

tution
thesad to contemplate

there is in this world. God has
earth; seasons of

Kiven man a fruitful
seed-tim- e and of harvest; trees an

vines bending and blushing with their
filled all( thewealth of fruit. He has

and song, made the
air with poetry
mountains glorious in their magnitude,

sent the clear rivers singing through

fertile valleys, and with loving kindness

scattered his beautiful flowers over all

the fields, and the glory of green leaves

and fragrant blossoms over all the

foreete. If ere trulh in

Divine scripture all this he dldfor man.

Awl yet, out of the millions of human

creatures, how few are there that right-

ly enjoy this heritage; how many there

are who barely eke out a subsistence!

there nations of barbarousNot alone are
people who exist by

or senii-barimro-

ehaaoea of the chase, andthe preoarious
wheu old aad iuftm perish from sheer

starvation, but the great mass of the

civilised people of the world have to

struggle for bread, and no small element

of it; population know not where they

shall got food either for to-da- y or for to-

morrow. There must be something

radically wrong in the organization

of 'society from which these unhap-.v- y

results flow. Why should we

have the poor always with us? The in-

telligent traveler, conscious of
the peoples of thewrongs heaped upon

Old World by the tyranny of kings.and
overcrowded condition of so-

ciety,
alio of the

which makes the demand for

bread greater than the supply, might,

perhaps, find the question answered, as

far as those trans-Atlant- ic countries are

concerned, when the trooping paupers

of its cities beset his path; but in this

broad laud, owned and governed by the

iteople, and having a capacity to feed

T.itttinu fiftv times told,
.ZlilU tlULuv- - -

tl,M Jv destitute of the
f ciiatpnpe mav well challenge

th attention of the statesman, and the.

.j.n.nti.tnnfet. The superficial thinker
.t phsv solution of the ques- -

lion in the fact that it is only those who

will not work who are destitute mine
cttK This, in tho main, is

i lij-- i ii.'..o fnot u anDarent tuai
... i.nn the increase in our cities,

aud among the poor many who are

willing to work. This question is, and
the minds of the

has been, agitating
leadiug European and American states

men with as yet no appreciable resuu

Certain politico-religiou- s sects have en-.t,.- i

t snlv it bv organizing com- -

inuuities wherein all things are held in

cmimou, and every man, woman and

ohikl contributes eomething in the way

..f labor to the common support of all

But freedom of action and of thought is

in such pent up Dticas of in

dustry, and the men anu .vumcia

them are litUe better than a

. 3niBHiuitv of human beavers. The

broadening thousht characteristic of

long read theour age will ere
rkldte of this social Sphinx,

and a better and a happier day dawn

iilKHi the world. Tu the meantime, let

the rfeh awl prosperous remember the

poor. Let them think of the wretched

houses where men and women, as good

the same Divine handas ther, made by
and possessed of the same spiritual es-

sence, are trying to live-try- ing to save

themselves and their little ones from

perishing. They are not responsible

for the sins of that imperfect organiza-

tion of soeieiy of which they are the re-

sult, and it would be a mean shirking

of rspoesbUity, to ret content with

teUfug them so. Until that imperfec-

tion is cured-- as cured, in God's good

time, it shall be--let tha hand of

c harity be extended to them, let words
nr.jtiinr invo and of encouragement

J"J "C3

iu irhitnpnxl iu their ears. :sot tnai
pauperism is to ie encouraged, and a
premium set upon vagabondism through

the medium of a maudlin sympathy,

but that the poor may not sufler.

tw ar few. verv few men or women

in this country, or indeed, in any other,
wlw are tmuners by choice. Burns's

sog of the "Jolly Beggars" was iuspir-- i
w i, irin of a trvesv camo: but
ar .wiinir with the Anglo-Celti- c

poor, whose blood is warm with the

spirit of freemen, who- - bear the. facial
and physical eouiormatiou oi mat race
wlw have carried the standard of civili
zation, of Christianity and of liberty, all
over the world. These poor are only in

i. luuHlara of novertv. and only need
opportunity to burst asunder its galling

fetters. From their ranks, even here
;., Amoriea. snraug the most

Merliuir lovers of sturdy indepen- -

.Wft-iw- . the foremost soldiers and
uiBtwunmi of the renublic Hut the win

ter is coming. From the bright parlor- -

gmtes of the wealthy the crimson glow

of warmth will fall on happy family
eiwHits, and lie softly on rich carpets,
glided mirrors and luxuriously cushioned

while without all isdarkuessand
coW. Tlie pattering of the winter rain
acninst tlip will serve oniy to
hlghten the comfort of the cozy apart

int jiimI make more beautiful the bril
liauey of fire, mirror and chandelier.
Awl there will lw rippling laughter,
Kiusieand song, and the sparkling wine

will sliimmer in the glass, ana its in
fluence steal softly to tne iieaii anu

make it glad and full of summer
lUgughte, until the world seems gilded

with the light of another Eden,

lfctt la the back-stree- ts and dark
alloy of the less fortunate districts
.f the eity there are homes dreary and

rowfcrtluss, lacking even the neeessa-ric- ti

of life. There are delicate women
awl nureliug children, who lift feeble

eyes in vain to husbands and brothers,
unable to give them bread. There
are the decrepid, the infirm, the old, and
the outcast, but brothers and sisters all

if the great family of man, whom mis-fortu-

has overtaken on the road of

iifo, and who may be saved bystretching
to them a friendly hand. Said the good

IKshop Simp on, the other day in Xew
York: "There should be no human be-

ing sodeep iu degradation but that a fra-

ternal hand may be extended to lift him

m' if tli. fortunate and the rich do

not remember these people, what is to

loome of them? They are uere wuu

h. In times of dauger, war or pesti-

lence, they remain to fight as best they
eu the enemy. "Whatever their fault
or mlftfortmie. it is our duty to relieve
them as far as in our power lie1!; for

tue ciianging jtat oi fortune
may recruit their ranks from tho best
and nublott in the laud. Men of wealth,

f fortune, of property strong iu tho
gifts ot pioaporlty and tho bleesmga of
jsood health, remember tha poor!

I.VUU1IS.1A.
Tho fearful condition to which the

pooploof Louisiana, aud particularly of
llfjw Orleans, have been reduced by tho
miserable carpetbag rule, id well illus- -

t rated by a writer in ixnoner s Jdonuuy
far November. The taxable property of
the city of New Orleans! Is encumbered
Wl til IrlUliUtt UCULS UJHk Ul

itself, now estimated at about twenty
two million five humireu uiousuuu hil-

ars, and over three-fifth- s of the State's

various liabilities oi iorty-iw- u

dollars. "VhiIo the city groans under
onnrmous taxation, it ia loaded

down with grievous license-burden- s on

all trades, professions anu occupa-

tions, amounting to nearly one

million annually, unaer tnese our- -

dens it is not astonishing that real-esta- te

in the city has depreciated from
thirty tofiftyper cent. The puLUctdebt

of the city is more than one-four- th of its
property assessment, and many times
more than the value of all the avaiiauie
nrniwrty owned bv the corporation. The
annual expenditures of the city have
been increased from tareo w uwij.
seven millions of dollars, anu uro

still increasing. Yet there i no--

thlntr to show for it. The streets are

uupaved, badly policed, and the treas

ury is empty. Where nas luouiuuoj
coie? Answer: into iuu
scoundrel adventurers. The city certifi
cates are sold on the streets at enormous
ciUfounto: the legislature's sessions cost

the people half a inllliim of dollars in-

stead of one hundred thousand, as be
fore the war; and this ew uneans is
compelled mainly to pay. The evident
result of this is to paralyze tue real es-fq- tf

business, and hence the pros

perity of 2ew Orleans is destroyed, for

who would buy a share oi a greai
and discouraging public debt. Ai an,

evidence ofcthe ruinous eflect on the
value of property, from the curse of

in Louisiana, the following
cases are stated: A gentleman, six
months aeo. was offered a loan of six
thousand dollars on the security of cer
tain real-esta- te owned by him. He did
not then need the money; but recently
went to the capitalist and said, "I will
now accept your kind offer." "I would

not." said the capitalist. "lend you six
hundred dollars on the property now.
It is worth nothing as security. No prop
erty in the city, in the current condition
,if "mlitica is worth anything." This is

one specimen of the effects ofRadical
rule on tue prosperity oi a great uny.
Tho next is like unto it. A, gentleman
who purchased a short time before the
war, a fine wooded estate in a ncn sec
tion of Louisiana, for one hundred do!
Iars iu cold per acre, has tried repeat
edJy, or late, tXa borrow money upon the
security of that estate, and he could not
net any one to lend a sum equivalent to

miK ilnllnr ncr acre on It: 'lO
Riiiiifvnt the whole "property of a
great State to five per cent, taxation,
wilh prospect of a continuous increase,
is euough to drive any people into re
bellion. The people of the .New.fc.ng

land States would not stand it for a sin- -

rie hour: vet United States troops, un
der instructions from General Grant,
have sustained and supported the scoun-

drels who have thus robbed and betrayed
the people of Louisiana, and the honest
efforts of the ieopIe to defeat the
machinations of the carpetbaggers
have been met by Presidential proch
mations of outlawry aud by Gatlin guns
Uut. as the correspondent of Serlbncr
ays: "The present condition of things

mu-.- t not, cannot eudure. Yfaenever
people find their burdens utterly un-

bearable thev throw them aside with a
giant effort, and the world is convulsed
by the shock of the fall, reople here
should not be crowded so closely to the
wall; they should notbe placed at the
mercy of irresponsible governing of-

ficials, whose main- - purpose, is the ac
quisition of wealth. There is no rebel- -

liout spirit in Louisiana against the
United States no desire to undo the
war's legitimate results; but there is a
gradual accumulation of Indignation
against the plunderers who have been
numerous in the State, which bodes
something very like an ugly form of

revolution. Capital and emigration
must be allowed to come in, and the
legislators who stand much longer in
the way of an Influx of those two
prime necessities will do so at their ex- -

tremest peril. More money, more
muscle must be conveyed to the Etate.
If the money be put iu circulation, the
men who are interested in their homes
will find a way out of their political
troubles without undoing the proper re
sults of tne war. . me negro canueienu
himself now; he is protected as
thoroughly as needs be; let us not utter-
ly exterminate the white man ou the
LrfwisiaDa lowlands." We believe that
Louisiana will yet triumph over all her
dilliculties. We cordially wish her the
speedy accomplishment of such a
triumph.

MEnrnif akd the sihievepokt
REPORT.

UoctorsJ3runs,.Chopin,,ajid Davidson,
of New Orleans, have addressed the
Howard association of that city, by way
of report of their experience in Shreve-po- rt

during the late epidemic of yellow-feve- r,

and, as much of what they say
applies" with equal force to Mem-

phis, we present home pertinent ex-

tracts urging again upon the general
council the importance of Bewerage, of a

of the hog-la- w aud the
enlargement of the plenary powers of
the board of health. The doctors de-

scribe tho natural drainage, the effect
or hogs running at large and the sum-

mer malaria as preparatory to the ad-

vent of the epidemic, as follows:
Tlie natural advantages for drainage are

but these fcavw bfen utterly neglect-
ed, and a rain of a Xew hourn convertR the
totrninto a moras, iloit of the blocks In
tho heart of the city nre bisected by alleys
Inti which the ordure and garbago or the
houses are thrown. A aanltary police is un-
known, and the only scavengers are hogs,
which roam the streets at will, turning luem
into cess-pool- destroying the pavements,
aud exposing fresh surfaces of earth every-
where to air and Min. Daring the summer
malarial fevers had prevailed t an
unusual extent. The heat of June and
July had been severe, and In August
the type oi lever whs nuiaoiy more
malisnant. Kepented appeals had been made
tu the nnUinrltle. br medical men and others.
calling attention to thefllthy eondlUon oftbe

these (lia I

cameposlUTelynolsoiue. In audi a nidus the

virulence, soon ipread Into plague which
baK swept away the inhabitants by hundreds,
uatterlne it baleful needs for many a league,
and struck a blow at the growing prosperity
of shreveiwrt which f.be will not recover from
lorycers.

Our city readers will please bear in mind
the concluding sentence as the strongest
incentive to the establishment of our
board of health on a solid ba:us. and the
enforcement of the most stringent sani
tary regulations. This extract describes
the most prominent phase of the disease
as it also presented itself to our physi-
cians:

ItKeems unnecessary to add thai the dh-eas- e

was yellow-feve- r; the Jin r Jauiie or the
French Weit Indians; the vomito prtttoof the
Spanish ; the .better named hcemagattrie

of Copland. medical history proper
will be hereafter made public through Die le-
gitimate chanuel, but we may note in pass-
ing that hemorrhages from the mucous sun
faces were very rare, black vomli.ln fatal
rases less common than usual, and the reco
cries nrter it more numerous. The special de-
termination of the poison was to the kidneys
(he large majority dying with suppression if
urine: andT&wmftiura,peeJUy followed, by
tfvnmi,sbbwlng itxlf at an unprcccdented-l- y

early r "d after the Invasion of the-revo-

Ami hero Is the lesson to be learned,
put very eententiously, butstartllngly:

The lesson to bo learned from this epidenald,
which hurled itshparfcs into every house and
hamlet within its reach (aside from the medi-
cal teachings which to other records),
that la. with the growing intercourse betweenii...,.) hiatHl tnlhAvnllnic.rAtrlOTVnB M UVi HIBhs."' " " "1rone, none neea nope 10 woy jurprmm inv

therefore, to fcet their house In order against
coming o. ,uv k LBf. 1 " rK "m n tr ia th nr.n ks lu j lj ui viiumujit

somewhat Of tfe&t dUa&ler and dcapalr Into
which ms aavenu enrreparcu ivifnitl.MDf a wtYi m n n 1 V.

Memphis appears to be very near to this
e.d and we' well know that
with a awamp in front ofus three hundred r
miles long and miles in deptn we i

are not beyond tho influences of iiialaria.
i Therefore it behooves u-- o take time by

IHB lUiCll'lJ uu ov lutivuuij

r-FTT-
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... i . i,.- -
as to leave noimng unuone iuai
will enable us to wrestle suc-

cessfully with ail diseases. Memphis
is set down by the United States census
aud by the testimony of medical experts

as one of the most unhealthy places in

the Union. If this bo so, let us

go to work, and by the proper,

sensible And Intelligent expenditure

of money --and scientific skill, make
it one of the most healthy. We can do

it if we will. We can do It if we only

resolve that ignorance, stupidity and
stolidity shall hereafter find no place in

our general council; if we will, it
that neither family influence, money,
nor the stupid assumption of social po-

sition shall have auy weight against
brains and ability. Memphis has had a
fearful lesson. Let nslay it to heart.
Let us cease to permit street loafers and
corner politicians to control oar city af
fairs, and let us view our public servants
as so many agents, to oe se-

lected and elected for the ability
they possess to serve us in
certain positions, and not Decause
they happen to be pretentious mutton- -

heads, without character, and with less

brains. Let us welch the man as ne
is, without regard to his nationality or
religion. Let us drop this thing of tak
ing it for granted that because a man
is a prominent Irishman, a prominent
German, Italian, or American, he there
fore wields a Protestant or catnonc in-

fluence; or that because his respecta
bility is of the solemnly owlish, anil
very often of the priggish , Kinu,

he can therefore bs more use
ful thnn any other man. Let us
take a man as we ought to speak of a
man as we find him. .Hereafter it
must be Memphis against the world,
and the general health above all tnmgs.
Another epidemic like the present, and
we may as well snut up snop anu
quit. To prevent it will require the
employment of brains. Xet us have it
nt any price! "and any cost. Continue
the board of health anouoionei u'itan
uou as our inspector, and don't hamper
him; and when he finds men and wo
men derelict of the sanitary laws,
fine them severely whether they
are "rich and respectable" or "poor and
cheeky." Let us have justice, if the
heavens fall; and, in any case, living
na rra Un npnr tVm vllnw-fev-er zone and
the malarial district, fei us makeMein- -

phis one of the healthiest cities in the
Union. It can .be done with money
Let us do it.

ST. LOUIi.
Last week we advised our readers that

St. Louis was ouo with us in heart and
soul. That she had come to our relief,
and would continue steadily and unre-
mittingly in the good work until our
misery and trouble ended. We defended
her people against the aspersions of
those of our people who wereimpulsive.
and who contrasting her gifts with the
more thoroushlv northern cities of On
cinnati and Chicago, were disposed to re-

flect uponher Weknew the people of St.
Louis had only to be informed inteiii'
gently as .to our condition and. necessi
ties to fly to our relief, come to our aid,
and prove one among the chiefest and
most liberal of our benefactors. Wo
were not wronz. Facts speak for them
selves. Elsewhere, in ithe proper place
in our local columns, we puonsn a uis-pat- ch

that proves SI. Louis has a
heart to appreciate our condition
and ia prompt to relieve as she can, and
to the full extent of her ability. Her
spirit has always been that of a great
citv. and her munificence such as be
comes one of the first of the great cities
of the Mississippi valley. We thank
her, and shall always bear her and
her people in our heart of hearts, as
among the be3t of our friends in
our time of greatest need. And,
should the opportunity offer, as
we hope it never will, we pledge our-

selves to stand by. her "shoulder to
shoulder," and to help and assist her
people through any emergency of trial
or tribulation, of epidemic or disaster.
Memphis never will, a3 she never can,
forget the good-wil- l, the kindness,, the
love and generosity of St. Louis.

IXTtSSIOS.
A model card came to us yesterday

e t r t .. T.. : t r .. r tjHum xj. iix. a tiuicu ui uui
Louis, announcing a series of lecturl
bv that eentleman. on the subiectfr of
the supremacy of the American consti
tution, tne relations oi tue norm anu
south, and the commercial and political
interests of the States of the Misaissip- -

m valley. Mr. Keavis is. doubtless, a
man of ability, though we have never
heard him sneak in private or public:
vet. when a man talks of extending tho
constitution of the United States over all
North America, the West Indlas, and
Central America, as Mr. Keavis does, wo
begin to think that he had better go into
the balloon business after the style of the
Daihi Gravhic fiasco. If .Mr. Keavis
would lecture upon the abuses of the
constitution by tho present administra-
tion, and tha trampling upon the people
and the rights of the States by the dom
inant party, sustained by the adminis
tration, like that we see iu poor Louis!
ana, he would be engaged iu a much
more commendable worfe. The time for
enread-eacl- e Americanism has passed.
and as long as the American constitu
tion fails to be a blessing to the
citizens of auy State in the Union,
or fails to be observed bv the constituted
authorities at home is,lndeed, by a per-

version of logic, made the authority for
tyranny over the people of a sovereign
State, this question of "extending" such
an eouivocal blessimr over our peaceful
and prosperous neighbor! ought to go

iuto mourning. We dont tuinK a Jiem
nh la audience will rush to hear even a
greater orator than-Reav- on the const!

TEXAS

Hoods and Loss of Life The Colorado
Hirer Kises Thirty Feet AboTe

the Hark.

Wagons and Mules Swept Away Men
anu iiuiucu uiimiiuu lutuvu--

lars, Etc., Etc.

the Austin (Texas) Statesman, 23lh.j

Saturday evening, jtisi oeiore uarK
the Colorado river commenced rising
verv. . rapidly., There were

i
"some

r
very

Ml Jilt luuicauuiin ui a iiso iui a icn
minutes beiore tins time, out at, aoouc
half-pa- st six o'clock the Hood camo
down iu three successive waves, one

fr.llnwinp' tlie other. Iu about!
six mlnutesdt roso more than aa many
. 'vl, .litlnn 4V,A ,trvl,t tltilPA tl'dll aireii'iuu( utfiiuK a b- - V "
gradual rlsatintil Sunday nprnlng.'when
it reached thirty feet above"lIIe ordinary
water mark. Tliere are many rumors in
iegard to tho loris of lire, some oi wiucn
are not authentic, and wo hope will
,n,uiimlniu At tlin f.irrl. limt nlmvp

mouth of Shoal creek, a withthe wagon
. . . . ,1. . : .. ; . i.teu IQtues was crossing at. ui uuid wjtu
four negroes. The mules "and riegrots
were swept away, and two men and a
boy with them. The negro man who
escaped, got out upon one of tho mules
which ho hastily loosed. Two other
mujefahqve Jlcard, broke looneaud
gotxjut. The reports exa thait 'sfiteral
teams and persous were caught in the
Hood at the different fords above the
city. Mr. Swisher, who was at the
lower ferry, corroborates these reports
by asserting uiai, ,iwo ui-u;u- nuu
wairona were eeea passing down with
ihe flood,- - and xlitecUy afterward, a
wifirrVn horses," ail of conrfce,
dtaegt Theraiselsoa reportthat a
ladv and' her two children were crossing
t the McGlll ford, ana mat tney, too,

away and drowned. Jt-

townTind aakiug for relief; but wereHUtlOIial extension question
i . h,.cf In rmtn hail tn

a

Its

belong

'
.

forty
.

vibuumo

xravis,

with

n-l- lio nttorlv-- Imnosslble to KUOW

the full extent of the damage
and loss 01 me umu iuc
river is down and free communica ion
established. Then! is alio a report mat
persons were crossing b.th at Fannin
and Metropolis fowls, below the city,
who were washed away. Of course
serious damage is douu to tho crojw
along the lowlands. At iiornsoy's
bend, twelve miles below here, the
crops were badly submerged, and much
damage done. It Is also feared that
damage is done to tho crops at'Webboria
valley. There are various auu coujuui-- .
ii nnnrii from nil nunrtprs. and. 01

course, it will take some days to learn
the full extent oi tne uamage.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Vn f!ii:is of imDortauce were elicited
iu the Bazaine trial yesterday.

Ten an eichth of an inch thick was re
ported at Marshall, Texa?, yesterday
morning.

Three persons woro Minis! on the
Metropoli:au underground- - jlwky in
Liouuon yesteruay.

m. itunirtli r,f tha TlMlimi army OB aXUC OfclCMfeW.. v. ' w

peace-footin- g is estimated at two huu-- .
dred and fourteen Hiousand.

Rivtv ilpaths from Yellow-fev- er have
occurred at Marshall, Texas, of which
twenty-tw-o were last weeK.

n.inr "r Tarcnt a cnlnrarl citizen.
and r, will be hung at Chi-

cago on the tweiah of December.
Thp bond of John Droemeyer, treasu- -

rpr. of Fort Wnvne. Indiana, has been
tUscovered to be a fraud, and worth
less. . .

rive lxn cotjuswAed

at San Francisco for a twenty-tb- jf jnd--
dollar race, to comeoi tne mwiu u
November. vj

In Paris, yesterday, M. LeFevrtVeilit--

or of the JCappei, was acqumeu ui
charges of participating iu the acts of
the commune.

The fair at Springfield this year, we
see from the Record, is diversified by
the following: A foot race, a muie race
ancTa.Modoc battle. ,

The "stqamer J. H. Begley, stove up
four coal and one fuel boat against .the
bridge at Cincinnati yesterday. Loss
tronrv thousand dollars.

Tim nhnttnnnoca Times, states that

engines for a ?mall steamboat to run on
the Coo3a and Oostenaula rivers.

Full official accounts of Colonel Stan-
ley's Indian fight on the Yellowstone,
last August, have been received by the
war department at Washington.

rn.ft 'EVnnAli crrtvnrntnont. lias nrohibit- -xuc x ;... " ' . ""
t,o nirf.nltinn in France of the Vl- -

tA 1 V I. V. J."" - '

Biinti tree rrcss. because u nas
puuusneu aiiauKa "
hon.

.......frrm tlip ppiitral dppart- -.LCXCol"4
ment of Cuba reports n encounter of
Spanish troops wnu a uauu oi msuiguuia
under command of Sauguilie. The for
mer captured two prisoners auu uoujb
cattle.

The city council of Cleveland, Ohio,
was addressed yesteruay aueruuou
Tr. Wise, of Cincinnati and H. M.
r ci;., nf Afoinnhl!!. and annro--
lirlttfpfl thrr-f-l thousand dollars for the
TiUi of.thfi Memphis sufferers.

A Parisiispatch says that the liberals
nave carneu tue eiecuous iu cn;uics1.j6
aud Fraukfort,-an- a uav oeeu geutuuuvJ..r.,l Pnjcaia. , TTatiiiVpraud
DUWCSIUl IU 11 L

Silesia. Poseu elects oue hundred and
forty-tw- o Germans and fifty Poles

Burgess and his wire, who were ou
trial in New Orleans for the inhuman
treatment of Carolina Louisa Dunning,
aged six years, were yesterday found

ultv. before the first district (criminal)
court, of the indictment a crime
against nature the penalty for which
is Imprisonment tor life.

A dispatch from Berlin contains the
following in regard to the elections In
Prussia: "JU me preliminary uccuuua
for Landtag, the progressists have been
uccessful in this city. The liberals have

tarried Magdeberg Wiesbadden, Keon-r.,i.- or

F.rfnrt PacrpI. Kiel. Elberfeld
ciitiin )r Iiwiivn timlonties. andnun ii i : l. La w r j

achieved partial successes in Cologne
and Ludua. TUeciencais iiavecanieu
Minister."

rri, fMlntf !nt totptrrnni rpppived from
k7.mVn,lrln.f niorllt: .npaks for ItSelf:lien x .ov- ,.0- - i' - ;
j'At a special Tneeting of the Iwartl of
aldermen tins evening, a mmmuuira
linn to received from .Mayor nave
.n..n.Dtnf!,irr t,nt flip TYiiinipin.il au- -

horities of Mempnis had appealed to
. , vrV- - pitw irnvprnmpnt for fifty

L. I xux J O
housand dollars to aid the yellow-lev- er

. . ....' n C I I.suuerers. un moiiou oi juuciuiuu
Morris the amount nameu was appro
nriated."

T?v.rSr.rprnnr Spvmntir. of JseW lOTK.
.Da nuiairoii n tp. pri-s- lrnni. iii. n.flCW ItWK" " - O

tsoitafrnut. nf f!inp.innati. aslnnff thatJ. MUd...V. , - j

ie anu Senator uoiiKiing taae euage oi
i. fr,r tl.o liotif.fi 1 nf thp Memphis

orphans, to he raised by placing extra
ballotboxes at tho polls at the coming
election to receive aouauous, no was
Flone at the recent election in Cincinnati
fm . : .. n,,l.n.ilv frtr UQrinir Hint Tflsyira
x licit, la nufcuJ4j
gevmour and conKiing win cuiii me
charge, aud that they will :isk for a lib--

eral mntncnln this call for aid to the
fctillirers.

t- - TJi,;io,ioK,Ki-- i vMrfprrisLV. , mornintr.Xll 11I1,UL,I,""I J
during the trial of James Ktugswell lor
ihe tnurder of Francis Malone, and
vhile Mr. Hevorin, counsel for the ac- -

'cuseu. was addressing uiejuij, am i
!the (leceased approached the box in
'WlllCil tne pn&uui.'i wua uu,
imadea lunge at lnm wiui a uagger.
The blow was turned aside by an ollicer
who wrenched the dagger from him and
took him Into custody, alter a desperate
resistance. He, iu the meantime, mak-
ing cries of vengeance against his fath-

er's murderer. Another man, who took
part with the intended assassin, was
also taken into custody. The greatest
confusion prevailed iu the court-roo- m

for a time, but soon subsided after the
arrests were made, aud the trial pro-

ceeded.

Au Kdltor Killed.
Cumberland, Md., October 2S.

Lloyd li. Clary, editor of the Baity
Times, who was shot yesterday by Jno.
SL Resley, died at nine o'clock 'last
night. Besley is in custody. The shoot-

ing grew out of a publication in last
evening's Times of an article concerning
Kesley's father, who is clerk of the
court.

Cnptnre oroeneral Zepeiln.
Matamoras, October 2S. It is an-

nounced that the' revolutionists suc-

ceeded in capturing General Zepeda
near Candila, shortly after his defeat,

d renounced his preten-
sions.

GROCERS.

"Wholesale Grocer,
Has removed to the more commodious store.

So. 33C Frnnt Street, Corner Union,

In the Magnolia Block. He now offers low to
trade the toliowin!; articles, viz:

25 barrels new Rice.
230 boxes Factory CheeK.
aw barrels Sugar.
250 Backs Rio and Java Coffee.
fa nackn oSEmwldSnimoii.

cases sardines and t lubKish.
40U boxes Raisins, Ottrpn and Currants.
130 sacks Almonds, Filberts aud Cream nh,

KooHerrlDis.
300O cases Canned Peaches. Jfme Appier,

strawberries. Pears, etc. .

30W cases Canned Tomatoes. Green Corn, AJ- -
cjuccuwtn, vji" v " -

Saragus Slush-Room- s.

500 cases Jellies and Preserves.
300 hair chests and caddies Teas;
500 cases barrels and halt ban els Pickles.
200 Uses and lialMwrels Pllffee'.
H hanel3lloiosn!itiid nrledReef.
s tlaieaaii-- w llama. .

axi boxes ItaUBii Mftcaaroxi nl Vermeeelli

J0 baTrerft
1U0

200 barrels Vhtsky,filu,BraDdy,Sherrj and

3C0 cases Claret,'"catawua, lihito Wlno and

anil othrr- - artle led loo Jiumeroat. to mention

COFFEE HOABfD THUBE TI.MEH A
i week. Tlie trade bnppll , .

oc24 OUIVBlt,

CB?ANGE OP SOILED DliE.- - -

riTHE train oa Padnaati and MetnpUIs Rail.
I road will reach Memphis at 1(3 n.ra. aai

Am irempht. it s r.m.Mtt.

.Insurance
Wo. 2SO Main Street,

OOTIOElta :
TUGS. BACOSr, Secretary.O. W.'lSenOOK, Pr.IIcnt. w.

nr. w. E. KOOrjtS, Medical Examiner.

DIHBCTOHS:
J Court. V. M. D. WEXDKL, of Wortnlcy Co., CoHon

- "i&W&kS1 A. K. FANKLAND, Cororalstloii Merchant.
V. WV KiuaWI'EIl6f Forsttr, Kealuofer& Co.,urocwaud Cotlon Factor.

J-O-
- 3&. jS'GETO'XCrjS!. IftxxrtSQX- -

eg

lT?2?&JOOL323l&DX3L!&

SOLE AQESTS

CELEBSED MANILLA.
Ji 2l . . . t3 A

?iTuiir Vlft'R vtsltln" the city wlllnd'lt-'t- o

J.SEMMES&CO.,
NO, 254 SECOND, STREET, IRVING BLOCK,

WHISKIESIf Q B B W Itl j.

'.
' nil

MUTUAL

THE ORIGINAL STAUFFER"

WESTIORELANE
--j

(Introduced by us iu IS33.

R0BERTB9N COMIXm.4 4

PURE RIE,

AXU A VARIETY 0F Ril)ES OF'.'

RECTIFIBD AND REDISTILLED

son

Doors.Sash and Blinds, Molding,

H.G9 eS; 111 Usaioji St.,
CXTT

Nas.

OP LONDON

Association,
Belli ei Boom 7.

WTI Ml,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

(1 Daceo
I 111

206 HAIH

5,11 123- - Prices.
FOlt TUB

AXD fOyEI)A.J CXOAES.

VIJt Vnrnn
their Interest to examine my immense stock

SOLE AG-NT'- S

BASS & CO.
BURTON-OX-TREiX- T.

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT

OF- -

;ass &,

CELEBRATED

Ia KildcrkiBf or ii Gallons, ttUI

anlre, per steamer,

FROM

RECEIVING ORDERS.

M. KIRTIx.3rD

J

Lumber Lattice
Ijelo'tV Second, Meiuplais.

TO OKDEK.-IT- B

!t JJUJlUliEJ I HE iUi:

DEAXEIIS 13

Llffl IB SEMIS

--WHOLESALE

AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY,

STEEL COTTON

HERRING 1I0KK EXGLXB, with its srtlntsntial Iron Pillar ror a solid central
..nwirt rnr tt.o nin.iTnnif. Send for Circnlar. with Price anu a large
Explanatory EngraTing, to

ORGILIi BROS. &. CO., Agents.
flnTilTKTT'S STEEli BRUSIfCOTTON-GIN- , ?5 per sair

jl.iVtnUiiLA. JUiUill UxiAl!'X biriuivwxn,
SE?1 Wl STi.2 lBtoTT.,

OLDEST HARDWARE FIRM IN MEMPHIS

WMM MERCHANTS

ITo. 342 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Hav.nS a nore complete,

J. O. IrOSSBAIE, ,r.:

Lonsdale

39 and 41 Misou

y

- - - -f- -

Block,

1

aHBi
STilEET,

. r

. I

-

LIVERPOOL

Framing

Uffi

GIN.

: : : :

THE

$1 per satv

o

'BO.

i t

LV

C. II. WKJLU'OKD.

& Wellford,

Stect, Jloupliis, Tcnn.,

ASV EDINBURGH.

S8.e08.038.

Represent tne following well known. aud prosperous Companies:

NORTH BRITISH AHD'SIERCSSTILE INSURANCE CO

CnpUal

EQUITABLE FIRE ISSDIUKCSCOaiY, OAMymTEM.
AMfH

aud

effeetcd with facility and dlsrafeh.- Inwirance npon all olMes of riska
r- - Loasea cquiUbly adjntetl and promptly paid.

l'relaent. 4 nrittr.

TEE
STATS NATIONAL BANK

Or MEMPHIS.
rpHIB bsnk, organized tujaer tne jauonai
X Currency Act, with a capital of

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND

dollar. U .now fully prepared to carry on a
general banking business.

The acconnts of merchants, manufacturers
and ouslnew firm, anl persona' generally.
will be received. ,

1J1 (JIMCCI, UUU UIICMUlL kuui, . . ... . .
cet of this association to thin and other

JJHN J. FltEEMVN, Cashier.

IHREUIORI.
B. C. D.VSIKL, late President JterehanH 2a- -

I IOUHJ UiiriK.
AJ!'JS VVOOU tUFP, President Ooien Cctton

uowiprew ASMiciatiou.
I. B. KlttTLA NP, late .TresMeBt Jaokfon In- -

kuranre company.
J.J. mi;v, tre-Je- yrmlttglon Fire and

Mniine lii' urance conilMIir.T.A.NKIONT,rretdent cfooMiern Life In-
surance Company.

T. K.TOOOLE.
II. LOWENKTEIN', of B. Lowonteln 4 Broa.
HUGH ST HWART, or Stewart, Umne A Co
II. T. LSMMON, of Joyner, Leminou A Oale.
A. J. White, of White, Lanntafi Co. '
JOII& I. IlOKKilAK, of Mitchell, Hoffman

H. CLOTH, of Cloth & Kettman.
N. MALATEaTA.of L. PodeH &C.

TKEASDRY "dFpARTJIEST,

Oitice or CtiiiiTnor-LEao- r mi CORnnucT, 1

WASHt.vaios, Augnt27, 1S73.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence, present-
ed to the nndemened. It lifts been maae to ap--

pnl.in the eny oi neinpnif, in ine counjy oi
organized under and according to the requlre- -
meniBOl meAUUl WJUium, muutu .m au(

niinii Willi nil tlin nnttrlsdatiiL of &akl. flet re- -
luired to be ccraplled wita tmore com men c--

4. . w k,lMA KanVinrr nnJi antlUC IIIO ril7 iiTT-- 'l Ul uu rK 11,. uuvi..x T t rr . 1 nnnn.Fll.- - nAt.wnxyw, iuereiui x iujwvuj, u-- "

Comptroller of theCwrrency.Uo hereby testl- -

nhis."in the city of Memphis, in the connty
of Hhelbj and btate of Tennessee, i author- -
lteu to commence me uuiutssa ui
Uliutriueticiai im uiu.
andsealof ofllc ,!29thdayof August, 1S

Z12rij.S.l Acting Comptroller Currency

MECHANICS & TRADERS BARK

OF MEMPHIS,

NO, O Bladisou. Street

J. t. FIZKR Tides, Flier Co.
V. C. RUTLAND Rutland, Graham Co,

C C. GRAHAM Rutland. Graham A Co,

WSL STEWART J- - A. HAYES, Jk.

Aeconnts of Merchnnt and Ollien So.
1 1 el ted.

Orders for rurchase or Sale of Coin,
Stocks and Doado promptly

cxcentel.

Nneclnlntteutlbn stveii'lotlicsettlinsol
Cilj', Slate nnd.Coimty.frivxe.

C. QKAHAM, i 3. A. HAYES, Jr..
PRESIDENT. CASHIER.

Prompt attentiou given to eollccllon.

MISCELL &TIEOTJS.

BELMEB'S

OfflceicorIiewla and;0'Fallon;streeta,

ST. XjOTTXJS, - - - MO.
Crn.iher, Powdered, Cut Xoaf andtGraa- -

ruatcu sugar, Jimie aca leuorT
Coffee Sutar,

In barrels and half-ixirre-

GOLDEN STRUP & STBU? MOLASSES

In barrels, kegs,
always on hand.

Orders addressed to FDWARD Y. WARE,
Secretary, will receive piompt attention.

frlco llts will oe seni- wueu ueMreu. selpt

3S. . STAGS' AISH c&
-m- OPKIETOBe-3TJ.O-Xj33

BT33A ,Tyr

f3 L0U1 MILL LI
a
J

Cor. 3Ialn & Bates ts., ST. LOUIS.

E.O. PTAJS ARI. JOHN KAITFf AN

nszyrov.-'- t Ti.
SrPKEY K. LAMB.

GAIjDIYELL & LAMB,

VhoIesalo and RetaU Dealers In

HAY, CORN, OATS, BHAK, ETC,

Xn. 2S4 Vront Street. Memplils.

Louisrille Bolt and CleTis Works.

THOS- - 3IEIKIX &ICO.,
annfactnrersot

Itridcc. ltoor, Knllroatliuiil all kinds ol
alaclilne liolti,

Wronsht-Iro- n plow Clevice-- i, cheapest and
best lu the market; Screw Hook, and

Strap Hinges and
JSIeikcl's ImproTed Iron-Bea- m D.S.rion

the best in use. JIachlne forging of all
descriDtions.

Tenth; and ni " "ic.Ky.

CLARENCE V. HUNT. SAM'I.IOSBY

MOSBY, HUNT & CO.,

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND

C0313IISSION HEItCHANTS,
No. 304 Tront Street,

MosLt & Dnnt Bloclr, Memphis, Tcnn.
Consignments boilclted.

WOM SAX..
Framing and Iucli-Boar- d Ltiniber

at $12 30 lcr tlionwiitl,

At Xi. ?. JCDD'S SA."W.Bni.lB
Four miles from city, on Now Raleigh road.
or Latsa Quantity of Oak waron Lnmber

at very low price Also, yraming Lumber
sawed to oruer,

Leave Orders at o. 5S Poplar Street

J. fi, JOHNSON & GO.i

COTTON BUYBES,

MEMPHIS. TETSry,

MBMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

--AN0-

NEOnAXICAIi SOC1ET1
OFFICIAI, UltA'A'IN'U.

aorntnc Vlasa No. S30.
rai37!lISlfl,M611KH91512SlS

Kveuins CIna Bo. 331.
jSii,;i301rjlW77,r5tlSjTx

Memphis, thla 4th day of October. ISTS.

i

KiJ-W- o aro prepared ta maka liberal

Cash AdTanceson ehlpmentsor Cotton to

our correspondents iu New York.

CTJi iVAiny gvi vyyE & co.

MDPADUCAH R. R.
and. after this date freight will be re-

ceivedON at Underwriter Warehouse for
r&dacah and Memphis Itall-road- .

i. W. WILBUR,
otel - . - i. Ixneml Sni'Crlnlendent.

dt-at- of oarilr.iingh Stnwart rnakairE, alianae la r arm qr; IritorxripHon M

o'iU " HTWWWNE14 CO

31. J. W1CU9.

Cotton

TEliRl'. WIGIijr.

DEALERS

IRON, LIGHT BAIL?, IK.
AGENTS rOK

ImproTed Liglit draft Xiielift
Brash GIb. Defrim?'s How Patrer, Ci-ma- s's

Cora Kill, L'tfca Stw E?
3Ionutaiu Irea Funw-S- , Itaj hprtof

CettoaFMtorr

SUPPLIBS, HSAYT HARBWlBi

ON MOST FAVORABii:

Union Street, MasajMM, TJk

J. C.

(HneeeMora-toIJ- i.

JLiNUF 4CTUREKS

i BAR

Gnlletl's
led' Steel

RAILROAD

Ko. 37
. i.

jt 1873.

We are now prepared to offer

IS KU.IWSS. TELTETS,

33.

J.

a m HWMW
yAljIj

SILK

IS GREAT VAJUi.1V.

FULL LINES OF MILLINERY GOODS
Especially adapted to the of ti e of eection.

TRIMMED HATS OF OUR MASUF ACTUS!
WWch be fonnd rnneh Dener adapted to

BHaUUttlUiraillVluav.uaBj "

--DIPOBrEES

GUNS,
McCoiul)s' Old Stand,

K OFFER TO TiTE XltADH SPECXV1.w esaminaiifm o: ra:.waiit

Cotton

GUNS,

UZLDISfG,

WICMf. KOJ,
IX

RAT1J.

leteun Main Xeeojhl;

THE TRADE lines

wanU MUlinery Tra.te tuN

will

ktw

AND FABKlCh.

reouirement- - of n, - "?"j' '
-

OTI1 A-- ft tar Hiriw re.
31.

CO.,
ASD J0BBEKS 0F--

Sain Street, Memphis
I.VX1UCE31XXTS XX VK1CIW, and tavttSM

Factors, . .

nrimci-uuw."- " -

OLESALE
MD COMHtiSSION MESCEANTS,

TKos. 871 and S7S SlASPi OT., 5r!JEaiI92rt5
Offer to tho trade of Memplila and Merchants of the Country A LAJjOB A2fi

gUBEBlOP. SUxrIiY Oi f""--1

ASY HOUSE IN THE TRADE, In part f

SInnr nf fill ftradcfc and KmSftS.
Sugars Louisiana, Demasrara and yrd mf '

Molasses and syrups, ail graues aua pni
Sack and barrel SalU
Tobacco all grades ; superior assortment.
BnlU Pork, S. C. Hams and cask Dacon.
nfTna nrtA Til nil --radM. BaSZinST. TlOP

Lard Tierces, Uali Barrels, Eicgs, CucUcts nd TU-iii- Bt

ITklsky all grades; none superior la uiark
Oysters, Canned FrullK, Slalnlns and Cfcosso.
Candles and Soaps, at Cincinnati prices.
And nil otlior oods I' apt a flrl-cl- a Croron

CUBB
1G0 & 174 Street, Memphis,

OF
Steam Enainai (portable and stationary). Saw

Hmwtmm

aad

fall

IMcDermotfs we maSce a Gearing, FIiiIoms Qurlgfon,

A2fB JAIL
Gblainae, lAmUU. SUU, Grating Saab Weights, Ventilators, t st aad jaiaas,

CietTmrt Wmu. in-Ir- 'Wft and Vni.
.5. I.I, KIXDS tIF STEAMBOAT W9SK BOSK PMBRtT.

Orders Bfaci anal Iron and kinds Wronging Wo DUatV
I paid O. rt Csxttoa.

11. M. VPI'KKSOA.

Wltoleralo and Retail

For Gents',

SGS 1--S St., opp.

JAS. O. BAKBOUS.

IMPOETiatS

CLAY

AVINO removed our stock of HardwareH

1

TO .,f

TRIKJHSG

the

IixtUUiiKli?,
eensfetfag

al

In

frotrJ-Ir- ii

Main

Hhrtiii5, Coapiiaap,
lu Klc.

Sealfs 1b all kiwlaer

Mr CaeUatps all ion
for

Lcdie Xtees

JAS. O.

us
nii.lI.KItM I.X

n ae, m fin SICin ira n iiy aa sta ftf a

and culerr to tne larg

and mucu more compiewj asaorcmeiifc u guuu ia mr mr ifB-.i- "
offer to MarehantA and 1sltlnn Merapbl at "xtn-mH- y 1vt rhen rf-- 4.

A careful Inspection of oar S.AJxlPLES and PKlCfcrt H nectfuUy lcit4.

&

MEMPHIS

OWN

I.

ISchoolf
256

Our stock GROCSRIUS
Cnsii or ia shipments

rnUK Ifiten t.ck BKDR(V'.
'URNTTURK lntheSontft.

AND

GOODS!

3fAJtTI3f.

ETC.,
?,2i

GROCERS

IRON WAD

INS & GUNN,
Adams

MANUFAGTUBERS MACSLmWStvY

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
specialty;,

iOUSE WORK.

MIl. Grist Mills.

rices

BOOTS AND SHOES,
IofsMYoatii8

CUTLERY,

Agricultural

aad Odldr.
Court Kqunre. MVrnpJals

aSD

BUDdMe IATEEIALS,

Implements, Ete.

MEMPHIS, TWfW'

larger
Others

ietd Hanauer Co.

WHOLESALE
rxmsnfiiT

S2t

-

FiSTIIl
full and complete. Ore?s for
Cotton specially solioitvd.

OCTOBBR 33. 1873
iilYSON & CAMP,

--DEAlEXS

SIMPSON

rVlit.UU, D'.MNORJOM, KITCES

iria.nxiivOottoB, Has, ieaistor, aai Ul oUiet fciyWH kb.f oar owaan. .

, , fa spas variety, rtjle and irlee. tJ--


